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O F F I C I A L  V I L L A G E  P A P E R

N rw  A d v e tliten ieH t* .
—Five very desirable room* for runt.
—Property for rent, gale or exfimng 
—North Bt. H at Store closing out at et st
— fanned g kkIs of a1! hinds a t Todd Hrc*’ 
—VV E. .HcWijUarm is doing a rushing

busto***, as his good* sod prices are popular 
—As Crawford Bros, ar® connoireurs in 

carpet .ride, their new a i? , is of intr rest 
—U jrrugated p ipsr lining four centi per 

yard - t u x  the tim e  -a t Ad tm* & We lier'*
  .........tm "    *..*

I , 0(011
— Pike c >unty holds its town election t-o 

day.
Don’t forget Dr. Thwlt.g’s lecture this 

evening at the Congregational Onurcb.
—'Hies monthly pty roil at the Bingham 

ton gh.si works amounts to nearly 18,000 
—The Republican* of Montgomery will 

m ea  in Scofield Hall, Walden, Wedcandey 
Fe'*. 57.h, to Dominate caodldates for town 
offices

— S 'cure your seats in advance for Wa! 
lace Bruce'* great lecture, “  Nati?e Mettle" 
to be giveu at the Opera House to-morrow
evening.

-—Re?. Dr. E P. Th wing's lecture, “ Sum 
m r Tour of Scotland," at the O ngrega
t iond Church this evening. Adminsion 
only t Aeaiy cent®, c r fifty cents for a course 
of four lecture*.

—The firm of T. Be?* ridge & (Jo, brew 
en,  of Newburgh, ha* been re organiz rd as 
a stock company, to be known as the 
Beveridge Brewing Company.

— Windham, Greene county, his within a 
raffia* of half a mile, t*n persons over eighty 
years cid, and forty-three persona over 
seventy 5 earn of age.

— Miss Lucy Black, aunt of Sheriff Bleck 
of Broome county, die! in Binghamton, 
Sunday morning, from the effects of burns 
rtceivwd ab ut a week ago.

— It is thought that the gross rredpls of 
th** fair in aid I  the Tenth Br p irate Co. of 
Ne**baign, which closed Saturday night, 
will exceed #5,000.

—Thrifty housekeepers of this village, to 
whom the price of egg* i* the cause of no 
little ann yare*, expresses the hope tb s’, the 
lenten season will cause them to decline in 
price.

—lie?. E. P . Roe, of Cornwall, will go 
out of the small fruit business with toe end 
of May, and confine himself entirely to 
literary labor. He ha* sold bis fruit busi 
mfg  to ll .  G. Gurney, who bas been with 
him for the past ten years, the sale U) take 
effect June let.

—Fifteen persons were receded in Trinity 
Methodist Church, Newburgh, on probation 
Sunday. These bring the number that ba?e 
united this winter up to seventy. Meetings 
are still continued every evening but Satur
day.

—An observant exchange says that “  if 
ihe ti is one time more than another when a 
woman should be entirely alone, it is when 
a full line of clothes comes down in the
m ud.”

—The Port Jervis Gazette ra ja : “ No 
less than five lulls will take place this week. 
Badness may be dull, but P o t  Jervis peo
ple are bound t > have a good tim e.”

—During the temporary ab* trice of the 
proprietor, Saturday night, thieves, who 
•semi to  kartw a good thing when they see 
it, stole five bu tles of champagne from a 
Port Jervis saloon.

—Conversation with some vt the hotel 
men of ibis village develop* the fact that 
they are disposed to look with favor up >n 
the high I cern- bill now before the Legisla
ture a* the best way of remedying some of 
.♦be abuses of the liquor traffic.

—A met ting a t which twenty-one veter
ans were pres ut was held at Milford, Pa., 
Saturday night, and the preliminary steps 
taker, tow *rd organizing a Post of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, to be known as Del
aware P  at. The Post will probably be 
formady tans trad  in March 19th.

-T h e  Knickerbocker Ic; C unpuny re
cently recovered at Hudson $8t0 worth of 
barr, saws, pike-poles and other tools which 
had b u n  st* k n  from one of it* ice houser. 
The officers of the company say that thou
sands of dollars worth of its tools are still 
missing.

—The Poughkeepsie News-Press says 
that a young woman who was employed in 
a well known store in that city and who 
was betrayed by a youDg man under prom
ise of mtrriage, is lying at the point of 
death Her betrayer fled when he learned 
the girl's condition.

—VV. VV. Law recently paid off the 
bonded indebtedness of the Presbyterian 
Church parsonage, Yonkers, amounting to 
# 10,000, on condition that the pastor's sal
ary be increased from #8,500 to #4,000. 
The bonds were burned in the presence of 
the trustees and the pastor.

—Ellen Callahan, thirty-five years of age 
borrowed a pocket knife from a gentleman 
a t the D. L. and VV. depot, in Binghamton, 
Saturday, and attempted to commit suicide 
by stabbing herrelf in the groin. She was 
removed to the County House and is likely 
to  recover.

—A piece of iron weighing 1,000 pounds 
fell, the other day, on the foot of James 
Donaldson, an old employe of the Erie 
shops in Susquehanna, crushing it so badly 
that amputation of part of it may be neces
sary. Donaldson is about sixty years of 
age and it is feared that he may not be able 
to stand an amputation.

—The course of lectures to be given at 
the Congregational Church by Rev. Dr. 
T im ing op^na this evening. The subject of 
the discourse to-Dight will be “ Bummer 
Tour of Scotland. ” The price at which the 
course is offered to our citizens, 50 cents for 
four lectures, ought to insure a full house 
every night. Dr. Th wing is said to be a 
very fine speaker.

—At the opening of the lecture to-night at 
the Congregational Church by Dr. Th wing, 
Miss Bel! Bradner will sing a solo—A 
Scotch ballad. Dr. Th wing will give r*ci- 
tatiorte from Beotian poets, and a choir will 
sing some Scotch songs. Dr. Th wing’s dis
courses in the pulpit of the church, last 
Sunday, were greatly enjoyed by ai) present, 
Aud we predict a full house to-night

,

l f  fairy l f .  f a r n t i i t i ’s  P » ia ie  In C s n r t -
A l i r n t h  K id  M a r r i a g e  in  P r e v e n t
I .Digit l i o n  t a i l *  t a  f i l l e t  t It* F u r -
porn-.

While acting as an engineer in the budd
ing of the Delaware and Hudson Canal, 
Mr. Henry Ii. Faroura purchased large real 
estate interests at Port Jervis, and nearly
all of tbs present site of the village belonged 
to him and bis father in law, Stephen Bt. 
John, w iltn lh*; Erie Railroad was built 
through this region iii 1848. This R en amed 
the value of the land a hundred-fold and 
made Faro urn a rich man. lo 18 ">3 he 
started the Port Jervis Bank and in 1856 he 
had Port Jervis incorporated as a village, 
and was elected its first President. The 
same year he organized a gas company and 
subsequently a water company which bad 
extraordinary charter privileges. By a to! 1- 
bridge across the Delaware, the Barrett 
Bridge Company, of which he was the chief 
spirit, controlled all communication be
tween Port Jervis and the lower Delaware 
Valley iu Pennsylvania, of which For 
Jervis is the trade centre. By these and 
other eft'of prise* he accumulated his wealth, 
and bis friends had long known that it was 
his desire to  leave the bulk of it t > hit two 
nephews, sons of a deceased brother, ii* 
had many other relative?, however, and he 
dreaded a erin tested will if be disposed of 
his property in that way.

Mr. Farnum’s wife died in 1873 Shortly 
afterwards he placed tha widow of the de- 
ceased brother mentioned in charge of his 
household, as he was daddies*. In Beptem- 
b  r, 1879, he was prostrated with bronchitis 
m d died s month afterwards. He made no 
will, but on his death l*e1 msrried the 
rn thcr of his two favorite nephews. Dying 
intrust? one-third of his wealth went to his 
widow and the other two-tbirds la bis next 
of kin. This necessitated the division of 
the a cond part into seven equal parts, one 
of which fell to the two nephews as the 
share of th sir Sate father. Their mother, 
falling heir to one-thlrd the esUte, left them 
the only heirs to that at her death, and so 
the desire of their uncle that they should be 
his principal heirs was insured of even
tual iy bring carried out without litigation, 
Charles S’. John, who was appointed ad
mi it is: ritor, found among the effects a num
ber of unpaid note* which bad been given 
lo Farnum from tim1! to time by certam of 
the heir?. In st tiling with these heirs the 
ad mi niat rat or deducted these nota* from the 
shire?. This the heirs held be could not 
legally do, and they brought suit to recover 
the amount deducted, The case has just 
b .tn  argued by General Term and the de
cision is pending.

l . « l  K eo k ea  a t  lite  T a o  a e r y .
Th is m arring as Mr. Stage, a farmer oc

cupying tbs 8 *vag*; place, near Michigan, 
and his hired mas, were loading tanbark as 
ti e tannery in this village, a mass of the 
frozen bark fell upon them pinning them 
fast to the ground. Their cries br night 
help and they were released from their per
ilous position, when it was found that Mr. 
Stage's right leg was broken below the 
knee. Dr. Smiley reduced the fracture 
and the sufferer was taken horns. He w«s 
previously lame in bis left leg and for some 
time will be fully crippled.

A Cla m a to ry - i e  O n ic h c ta  C o u n ty .
The Poughkeepsie News-Press ham s thai 

a new body burning establishment is to N  
erected on the river, ju st below Fishkill in 
Dutchess county, J t  will be provided with 
all the labs! improvements, and its project
ors predict that under their patents any or
dinary man’s remains can be re d u c e d  in a 
few hour* to a quantity of ashes that if 
compressed would not be larger than an ap
ple.

C a n  IS e a r  O vercoat*  lf  T b e y  IV iota T o .
Au Erie section foreman named Donovan, 

at Union, N. Y .t became indignant because 
his force would not take off their coats at 
work. This the men refused to do, and for 
the ac*, he discharged the whole am g. The 
men h id  tbe*ir grievances before Track 
Supervisor Deadon, of Elmira, and he 
ordered lim n to return to work and wear 
overcoats if they chose to.

T h ieve*  a t  W ork  o n  Hie U rie.
Ga Saturday night thieves broke into a 

caboose of the El ie road a*. Newburgh and 
Stole a quantity of clothing belonging to the 
train honda, and on the same night ss a 
train was pasting Q uan tic  bridge, a couple 
of cases of boots were thrown off the train. 
One case was recovered, but the thieves se
c u r e  the other.

IVew Ii m ine**  K n te rp rio e .
L. Kramel, of Goshen, has leased the 

store, 32 North street (now the North street 
hat store), and will open it with a large and 
well-selected stock of millinery and fancy 
goods, Mrs. Kramel, who has had fifteen 
years’ experience in the trade in New York, 
will have charge of th* business-

a v o  A d j o u r n e d .

Corporation Attorney O'Neil was engaged 
yesterday afternoon, on the Division street 
commission and the sui) of Rogers and 
Young, for injuries received by the plain- 

falling down Young’s area, was ad
o rn e d  until Saturday.

Veil n o r ’* f o r e c a s t .
Vennor forecasts this week’s weather as 

follows: Cloudy or stormy, generally
changeable w eek; abrupt alternative of 
mildness and frost; snow and rain west; 
cold, with stormy indications toward the 
end of the week.

R e c e iv e r  A p p o in t e d .
L. W. Y. McCroskcry has been appointed 

Receiver of the Quassaic Woolen Mills, 
near Newburgh, of which W. W. Trask 
and Frank Quaid are proprietors. The ap
pointment was made on application of 
Brooklyn and New York creditors.

A Good T h in g  to  H a v e  in  T o w n .
Some idea of what the New York Knife 

Comp my is worth to the village of Walden 
may be formed from tha fact that <m Satur
day afternoon it paid out as Wages to it 
employes about # 12,000.

R a i l r o a d  Note*.
-A  land slide on the West Shore road 

opposite Poughkeepsie, Sunday night, de
tained trains tor several hours.

A W a n t o n  I n t u i t  to  th e  F a n n e r *  o f
O r a n g e  C o u n ty *
The Awn a is in receipt of a postal card 

trailed in New York city, Feb. 18tb, at 
p. rn , of which this la a fae-aimile:

Headquarters, Frb'y 30lh. 
Milk Producer*, Attention!

Yon ami your neighbors art invited to 
turnable at toon meeting, with your I  Alw 
Committees, to vote ufkm the qucsti rn o f 
issuing bond* fin' pitying another volun
teer mob to spill milk, the apii irs to be 
eupplied with an unlimited quantity o f 
whiskey during the, painful process, the 
dead and wounded to be pensioned for  
life; and also fo r  building large resee 
votes in der my City, called “  Milk. 
Lakes ” fo r storing the surplus.

Fellate Citizens! the treasury is now 
#11.40 short!

p ir  order 
S O M E T H I N  a  M V  S T  B E  DONK,

Prrsutmt,
C H A N D  HT I  I i E M  UP,

Vias-President

a
H

Pi
HAI

Trtametr
(not lost, but gone before.$

In publishing this card we are no doubt 
doing exactly what its authors desired us to 
do, bat thick it well that the firm ers of 
Orangs and adjacent count i s should know 
the gratuitous and wanton insult that thole 
opposed to living prices for milk have en
deavored to put upon them. I t  is true that 
no man or organization cf men, skulking 
behind the anonymity of the signatures 
attached to the card in question can insult 
honest men, but this attempt to ridicule 
and malign the efforts of the farmers to 
rn ai 1.1 fin their rights shows the mean and 
sneaking nature of the warfare that their 
enemies are prepared to resort to. This low 
ami contemptible attem pt to belittle the 
producers' organizIlion* in the esteem of 
the public, ought to have the effeet of 
uniting and strengthening the farmers in 
tb'.ir efforts to maintain their price, and 
should they show their resentment in this 
pracrical way, even the authors of the in
sulting card will realize that in their attempt 
to be loathing and sarcastic they have 
merely written themselves down as asses.

< o n  <11 ( I o u  o f  n u u b a g c u  I .a k e .

There were this morning 21 feet, 6 inches 
of wider in Monhagen Lake, the village 
reservoir, and water was pouring into the 
like through the Ogden farm ditch, the 
pipes leading to the Shawangunk Kill aud 
from every acre of the large water-shed 
adjacent to the lake. Sunday sad yester
day the water rose at the rate of three or 
four inches in twenty-four boun. The 
Shawangunk Kill pumps have been rn 
operation day and night since the break-up 
of winter began, and have forced hundreds 
of thousands of gallons of water into the 
lake

Until recently 21 feet, 9 inches was the 
greatest depth of water which it was possi
ble for the lake to bold, for when more than 
that depth was reached the road across the 
northern arm would be flooded, and the 
outlet was so arranged as to draw off any 
surplus water. During the last season, 
however, the roadway and outlet were 
both raised to  that the lake will hold 
twenty-three feet of water at the tower, and 
at the present rate of increase that limit is 
likely to be attained. There is evidently no 
reason to fear a water famine next summer

T ile  H is to r i c a l  s o c ie ty  o r  .H e w b o rs b
B a y  a n d  e k e  H i g h l a n d * .

On the evening of Washington's birthday, 
feb . 22J, it is proposed to bold in Calvary 
Church, Newburgh, a public meeting of the 
Historical Society of Newburgh Bty and 
the Highlands. The projectors of the fleet
ing have issued go elaborately prepared 
circular in which, after commending the 
interest and pride takes in European 
countries in places and buildings about 
which historic associations cluster, reference 
is made to the fact that in addition to 
Washington's Headquarters, now the Mecca 
to which thousands interested in the early 
history of our country annually repair, 
there are also in the immediate vicinity of 
Newburgh the quarters of the Generals of 
the Revolutionary Army, the ancient 
churches, the batteries and redoubts, the 
fields of the camps and canton me a is, the 
forges and signal beacons, the graves of the 
p ariot dead, aud the hill of the Temple. 
The objtct of the Association is to ‘‘ search 
out the true story of the past, to fix forever 
the sites whereon great events occurred, 
end with tablet and device, inscription and 
memorial, suitably to commemorate them.'

W a lla c e  B r a c e  a*  a  L e c tu re r*
The following very complimentary notice 

of Wallace Bruce’s lecture, which our citi
zens will have an opportunity of hearjog to
morrow evening, is from the pen of the 
late Wendell Phillips.

“  I heard bis lecture with delight and 
surprise. The view be took was almost 
wholly new to me, and the grouping was 
freshly original. The most devoted student 
could not fail lo get many new suggestions, 
and all must feel grateful for glowing, poet
ic expression of what they have often 
thought and longed for the power filly to 
say.”

The following is what Prof. Sanford says 
of Mr, B ruce:

“ It has frequently been my privilege to 
bear Wallace Bruce lecture and I have al
ways been pleased. Those who attend tne 
lecture at the Opera House, to-morrow 
evening, are sure of a rare treat. Mr. 
Bruce has no superior among the Lyceum 
lecturers.”

A  S i n g u l a r  D e a th *

As Jacob Dickey was operating a drill in 
boring for oil, on an oil lease at Ruther
ford’s Run, Pa., Sunday evening, the gas 
in the well forced out the drill several feet 
in the air, and descending it struck Dickey 
on top of his head and passed down through 
his body and out the left side below bis 
rib?, protruding several inches. It passed 
in close proximity to bis heart, yet the 
wounded man lived until the drill was re
moved, and after leaving instructions to his 
family and directions for his funeral he 
died.

t i r e  i n  W a l d e n .
A small frame house in Walden, owned 

and occupied by Arthur Totty, was together 
with all its contents destroyed by fire, dur
ing the absence of the family Saturday 
evening. The fire might have been extin
guished had the firemen had sufficient hose 
of good quality. As it was they had cot 
enough to reach from {.be Wallkill to his 
house, and when the steamer began to pump 
several lengths burst. The lots on the 
house is #400 and the insurance #250.

     -  *----

GOSHE?*
 .*

Kl a p p l i n g *  us t s «  C ount?  k en t.

O w  A w a its  Gotha* OerrtapooAsoS.

—The fourth hearing in the Montgomery 
contested will casa is being held to-day be
fore Surrogate Coleman. “ Seven cities 
claimed Homer dead, in which while living 
Homer begged his bread.”

—It is estimated that about 500 people 
visited the jail yesterday, and it is stated 
that not one entered it but expressed entire 
satisfaction with the same. I t is probably 
the bist arranged and safest jail in this 
country. I t  will be opened for public in
struction during the rest of the week.

—Sheriff Mills has had a beautiful circu
lar printed setting forth the pedigree of his 
horse and giving a history of his get. The 
circular is certainly interesting reading for 
horsemen.

—There Will be a very largely attended 
milk meeting here this afternoon. Over IOO 
are bere at the time of writing.

—A chalk talk and vocal concert will 
take place at the Court House, on the night 
of the 28tb, under the auspices of the 
Goshen Post of the G. A, R.

—Mr. Samuel Lipfeld, of Middletown, 
purchased, yesterday, the corner property 
on West Greenwich street. Price not made 
public.

—Some interesting postal oards were re
ceived this morning by several of our prom
inent citizens from parties antagonistic to 
the farmers of this county.

Up t h i  M id la i td .

A N a iq u o r o d e  S u rp r ise  a t  C irc lev ille .
Last Friday evening Feb. 15th, a party 

of about seventy or upwards, all masked, 
some representing colored gentlemen and 
ladies others as old countrymen and soldiers 
with Oapt. Tallmadge, with violin, as leader, 
entered the hospitable residence of Mr. 
John Bull, in Circleville, about 8 o’clock, 
completely surprising Mr. Bull and family. 
Mr. B. said to them : “ I don’t know any 
of you, but you are welcome and now enjoy 
yourselves.” Capt. struck up his music 
and they commenced dancing, which lasted 
for about two hours and then unmasked, 
and to Mr. B.'s surprise they were his near 
neighbors and friends, with some others 
from a distance. They then partook of a 
bountiful repast prepared for the occasion 
and again commenced dancing which was 
kept up until well along toward the morn
ing. Everyone is said to have bad a de
lightful time.

J o Ii u k o o i  a n d  V ic in i ty .
Correspondence of th e  Argus and Mercury.

—The funeral of James Van Bomel took 
place at Ridgebury Monday afternoon.

—Robins and bluebirds made their ap
pearance here Friday, Feb. 14th. Qaite an 
unusual occurrence.

—Miss Nettie Slauson is visiting friends 
in New York city and expects to be absent 
about two weeks.

—George J . Roberts traded horses with a 
young man from Unionville the way the 
Yankee trades jack-knives, and when the 
Unionvillar saw the horse he was to get he 
hacked out. (jteorge says that when be 
trades horses he wants a n u  ti to deal with, 
not a squealer.

—Miss Hattie Knapp, who has taught 
the Stuartstown school for the past four 
year?, has sent in her resignation to take 
effect March 1st She bas accepted a posi
tion as teacher in what is known as the 
Rome district. Miss Knapp is a splendid 
teacher, and the people of Stuartstown sin- 
cererely regret their inability to keep her,

C ir c le v ille .
Correspondence o f tike A sso t  and Mk&ocbt .

—Sunday was a rainy day in our village, 
and not many attended church.

—There was a large attendance at sing
ing school last Thursday night. This school 
is progressing finely.

—Mr. A. B. Jordan has so far recovered 
his health as to be able to attend the 
masquerade, last Friday evening, at Mr. 
John Bull’s.

—Mr, Tom Flood is improving and was 
out riding last Thursday, the first time we 
have seen him on Ibe street in four weeks, 

-T here  will be do singing school Thurs
day evening, it being postponed until Satur
day evening, Feb. 23J, as the teacher and 
some of the scholars expect to attend the 
Musical Convention at Middletown, Feb. 
20th, 21st, and 22d.

—There were a number from our village 
attended a surprise at Daniel Bull’s, a 
Burlingham, Friday evening, Feb. 8 tb, and 
tbey report having had a “  bang up ” time.

N e w  J e r s e y  I t e m * .

-Jo h n  W alker was yesterday sentenced 
at Paterson by, Judge Dixon, to twenty 
years in the Statp prison for murdering 
William Frazier last November at the chris
tening of the latter’s child. The Judge 
said it was to be regretted that the men who 
sold Walker the liquor on the day he com- 
mitted the crime could not be sent to prison 
with him. Walker is only twenty years old

M o u u t  H o p e .
Correspondence of the Artus awd Mercury.

—Between thirty-five a id  forty couples 
attended a birthday party last evening, at 
the residence of Brewster Hulse. Among 
the guests present were parties from Middle
town, Port Jervis, Qiiaville, New Vernon 
and other places. Beyea’s Band furnished 
music for dancing, and all spent a very 
pleasant evening.

l i n e r  C o u n t y .
-The iee moved out of the Rondout 

Creek yesterday morning without doing soy 
damage.

-District-Attorney Ciear water received a 
dispatch yesterday afternoon from officers 
in Colorado, stating that they had capulied 
Willett, the murdered of Kellaud. He is 
coming to meet Avery.

H i* Kit nut- o f  T h ou gh t.
A young woman who had been to th? 

M opera w ” and was putting on airs about 
it mentioned the “  upper registaw,” and 
her fellow said he would go up stairs aud 
shu t it if she wanted him  to .—OtumgQ 
Evening Journal,

Item * o f  In te re s t f r o m  S u l l i v a n ,  H o i* .
a r a r a  a n d  tb s  M id lan d  ( • u n l i t

Oorroopaadoooooltho Aqnu and Mtrrwv
—Those versed in weather lore claim that 

for every fog that we have now we are to 
have heavy frosts on the corresponding day 
in the May following. In order to test the 
accuracy of this prophecy I have made a 
note of tbise foggy February days that they 
may be compared with the May frost*. 
The Mkkcx’by muskrat is out but little the 
worse for the cold weather of January.

—Trout Brook, on the East Branch, (the 
reader will not confound thi* with the eta- 
lion of the same name on the O. and W.) 
i* a poiot from which more lumber will be 
rafted this season than any other point on 
that branch of the Delaware. One firm 
alone, that of Holmes & Wilson, have 
250,000 fett of logs ready to roll in the 
river ss soon a* tho weather get* warmer. 
Everything will be bustle and activity 
throughout the upper Delaware with a few 
days of warm weather.

-  Owners of lumber expect to get help at 
rafting at prices considerably below those of 
last year, owing to the fact that there is not 
more than half the lumber to get to maiket 
that there was during that year. The large 
number of unemployed men in other indus- 
ries has nothing to do with the wage* paid 
to raftsmen. One man may be a good farm 
hand, another a good carpenter, but either 
of them would be out of place at aa oar, 
and a3 to riding loose logs tbey would fall 
in the river off of nine out of every ten logs 
tbey undertook to ride, ail of which would 
neither be pleasant or safe.

—All the lumber that will be 'got to the 
river banks along the upper Delaware is al
ready there. The break up of last week 
was ao extensive and general as to com
pletely destroy the sleighing on most of the 
roads, so that hauling heavy leads is prac
tically out of the question. From Hancock 
to Lumberville, on the East Branch, there 
are not more than 200 rafts all told. Of that 
number 150 will be of logs, with an average 
of 35,000 feet to the raft, or a total of 5,250,- 
000 feet. The Beaverkin will send about 
50 rafts, and not more than 20 of that num
ber will be of hemlock logs, so that not more 
than 6,000,000 feet of hemlock lumber will 
pass Hancock this season. The sawed lum
ber cannot yet be estimatad, as the greater 
portion is not yet visible, being beld at the 
mills in the log. The supply of the up river 
sawed lumber has but little to do with the 
supply or prices of the down river market, 
as it is only as a drop in the ocean as com
pared with that brought from the inland 
counties of Pennsylvania by rail. The time 
was when Philadelphia and all other towns 
and cities on the lower Delaware were de
pendent on the supply of lumber from that 
river but with the close of the war came a 
change, and each succeeding year has in
creased the supply by rail from the forest 
wilds of the Keystone State.

—The rabid prohibition, that appears to 
be all the go among the extreme advocates 
of temperance, will not put a stop to the 
sale and use of liquor. The temperance 
men or women w.hq think tb^t by electing 
a no-licenae Commissioner of Excise their 
work is done and the sale and use of liquor 
Is prohibited in their town, are not well 
acquainted with the habits of the drunkard 
and those who pander to bis depraved 
appetite. The respectable hotel keeper, 
whose reputation is a t stake, wffi not sell to 
minors or habitual drunkards, and those 
chasses are never to be found in such places, 
but congregate around the 7x9 rum shops 
and lager beer saloons, whose owners have 
been so fortunate as to obtain a license 
and whose whole stock in trade and 
financial.responsibility can be found in a 
keg of lager and a spigot, or a half dozen 
glasses and a bottle of Jersey lightning. 
These are th? men and rum shops who fur
nish the material that fills our prisons, poor 
houses and drunkards’ grave?. The cause 
of temperance can best be promoted by a 
wise system of license, and the election of 
Excise Commissioners who will exercise 
great care in granting licenses—men who 
have the will to do god the soul to dare, 
and who, having »aid no, mean what tbey 
say, and stand by it to the last, When 
none but men of that stamp are elected to 
the office of Excise Commissioner the tem
perance movement is on the road to suc
cess, as in nine cases out of ten such men 
can be elected where the no-liceDse move
ment would be a failure. Give us substan
tial and determined men in favor of a 
limited license and we will see that they 
are elected.

RUSTICUS,

Somewhere in Georgia there is a church 
which is called “ The Sisters’ Church,” all 
the members are women. The chief work 
of their missionary society is to send Dr. 
Bull’s Cough Syrup to the Indians, who 
suffer largely with coughs and colds.

Kew To • Day.

J TOR RENT FROM A P R IL  IST ;

Tbs property situated  earner of Main and 
High Streets, now occupied for Young Ladies’ 
School, will be for ren t to  responsible p a r t ie s , on 
reasonable term s.

Also the line property on Bennett HIU, known 
as the U r. Dewey raetdence, containing twelve 
rooms, and one of the m olt healthful and  desir
able locations in Middletown,

The U tter w ill bo oiiered for B a l i  or E x o h a nub 
for the next ten  days a t a positive bargain, l f  not 
sold will be for ren t a t 125 per m on th . O ther 
property for ren t also. A pply to

MBS. L. W H E E L E R , 
lid Mo, I i King a treat.

Q  C O H  I N O  O O T  A T  C O H ' p

 MUST SELL THE ENTIRE----

STOCK OF HATS AND CAPS
 AND----

Gent's Furnishing Goods
B E F O R E  A P R I L  1 . 1 .

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY FOR 
BARGAINS!

11 NORTH STREET HAT STORE,'
(Bromley’* Old Stand)

J O H N  W I L K I N *  P i o p r i e t n r .

N e w  T o  .  D a y .

r i v i  Room s t o  l i t - rive rooms, ..
I  Mein Street Depot. Inquire at SS Academy
Avenue. ltd*

'OR SALE-A  good farm horse
er. Will bt- sold for w ant of use

GARDNER, Johnson*.

a great work-
k M. H. C,

NK W  T O  D A Y  I N K W  T O -D A Y
Italian dried peaches, rich and delici
ous, something entirely new in this 
market. Canned Cherries in rich, 
heavy Syrup at 18c per can, very 
cheap. Both large and small pipe 
M acaroni. Genuine French Peas, 
cheaper than domestic and a great 
deal better. Every description of 
canoed fruits and vegetables.

T O D D
42 n o r t h  s t r e e t

B RO 1 S .
- - • MIDDLETOWN,

C a n o s ,  L a c k e y  *  T o w n e r

W* ARK OFFERING STANDARD MUS
LINS—BLEACHED AND BROWN- I N  ALL 
WIDTHS, AT VERT LOW PRICER BAR
GAINS IN TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND 
NAPKINS. WE HAVE A FEW FAIRS 
CHOICE BLANKETS, WHICH WE DO NOT 
WANT TO MOVE AND THET WILL BE 
SOLD VERT LOW FOR THIS REASON.

W. IC. MCWILLIAM S

Doopito tho unpleasant weather, and naually 
duUveaoonof tho pact few day*, wa hare boos
wall buoy. I t  ie an object of actual profit for 

err lady when cut (hopping to call s t  our store. 
We load in reducing price* on new deair a hie goods. 
This week we offer s  Hoc of Bleck Bilks, best 
Lyon's make, warranted not to crack

A t Tic......... II.OS......... l l .I S ........11.17
Worth 11.00......... $1,25......... f t  t o ........12.10

Our Black Cashmere, extra Use sad  wide. Our 
Black Henrietta Silk Wraps each s t  I le  ; regular 
SIJ)* goods. 12 pieces of Men’s all-wool Caseine roe 
at 50c per yard ; worth 65e.

LA D IES’ FURNISHING GOODS. 
la  our E ld Slave stock w« show fall lines of 

Moueqaetsirse Hooks sud Buttons. Our celebrat
ed Button Gloves, in black sad  OO lo  re, leads a l l  
others ; every pair warranted. Wa show a moat 
a c b b y  line of Crepe U see and other Raffling*.

Hosiery being one of our best departments, you 
can always S a d  styles not to be had elsewhere. 
Ladies’ Black Hose e t loc, l ie , 25c. I5e, I le , *5e 
Ste. Ladles' Jersey Jacket* in all rises—2S to l l .  
A most complete line of Ladies' and Mieses’ Cor
sets, Braces and Heae supporters. The Jersey 
linen Caff and all tty lee of Linen Capa Collars. 
OermsotowB Tarn, all color*, at 10c per akela; 
w orth 14s Alco m any other articles in small no
tions’ We eau sell cheaper than you are buying 
them .

TV. E. MCWILLIAMS,
N O . 7  W E S T  M A I N  S T R E E T .

JUST A WORD!

C A R SO N , LU C K  BY 4k

— Bm — —  to—

VY. S H  A W E  C O .,

T O W H E E ,

B.

No. S W en Main Street Middletown

c O K R U G  A T E D  P Ar“ R

CARPET L I N I N G

FOUR CENTS PER YARD

THE BAME PRICE YESTERDAY, 
TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW I

KOE8TING A HOYT’S STOCK OONTINC1 
TO ATTRACT CUSTOMERS FROM 

FAR AND NEAR.

LOW PRICES MARKED, AND MANT GOO DB 
ARK BEING MARKED STILL LOWER TO 

MAKE A CLOSING SALB.

OUR LINING AND COTTON SALE SURPASS
ES ANYTHING OF THE KIND Di 

THIS SECTION.

P O P U L A R  Q O O D S - P O P U L A R  PRICES.

A B O U T  T H E  C A R P E T  T R A D E  IN

M ID D L E T O W N  T H IS  S P R IN G .

We have Elated before that we have the 
Largest stock id this town, and have asked the
public to prove the fac t But we do not pro
pose to try to compete with a house who docs 
business as follows:

On Feb. 18tb, 1884, Matthews 4k Co., of this 
place, advertised Corrugated Carpet Lining 
for sale at cents per yard.

To our certain knowledge, a  young man 
living on a certain street in this town, called 
at said Matthews A Co.'* place of business, on 
the above date, to buy some Corrugated Car 
pet Lining. He was charged 4 cents per yard 
foi it, which price he paid. “  False in part, 
false in all.”—Talmadge.

ADAMS A WELLER,
35 NOETH BTR BET

J. W. ROSS. 39 NORTH 8 T K X K J

TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT

POR ONLY TEN DAYS.

RESPECTFULLY

C. Emmet Crawford A Bro..
44 A 46 Nor ii* street.

NTOT1CE NOTICE
The collecting busine** conducted by tho Ute 

Jam es Van Bomel baa been placed In my banda, to 
commence Feb. let, 1*84 For all mille sent on and 
after th a i date, I will guarantee payment ai the 
usual commission, and would suggest th a t shippers 
forward bills to my addrest, semi-nionibiy, as soon 
after the 1st aud 15th as possible. It is very impor
tan t that all bills for first half of February should 
be seat prom ptly, aa Mr. Van Bomd'a inability to 
ut tend lo business for the past few wacks, make* 
immediate attention necessary,

C. M. TUTHILL,
Feb. IS, 1*84. Unionville, N. Y.

STARA WU
l^TO LICENSE CAUCUS.

Ail persona interested in th* casse of temper
ance and goof Order are requested lo meet at Good 
Templar*' Halt, Over the puatojfioe, un Tuesday 
evening, February lf th  at® o'clock, fey IM  purpose 
Of putting pi Dc*uin*rion sn Kxcioe Commissioner, 
fQi‘ the town of Wallkill, who will btl* rigidly oppo
sed to  the granting of any license to  nay person in 
toe said tow n under whatever claim or pretense,
*W2* B f  Omena Tuwm C o r n  m n * .

B E I N  T I M E : !

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

E N  QU I R K  A T

JOHN W. ROSS,’
89 North Btkrrt. M iddletown.

O N L Y  T H B B B  D O L L A B s
ONLY I $3.001

FOR A PAU OF

O NLY

M»’s File (M-Sevef faille! Bah
REGULAR PRICK *8.60. MADI FOX 

SAMPLES, CONSEQUENTLY THEY 

MUST BK THE 1E8T 8TOC*.

A Bargain, Secure at Once
Ame to see our Men's Button and Imitation Con

gress Gaiters for IKM ami ZAM. New styles just
out.

O. D . H A N F O R D  o  G A SH  STORM*

No. 48  N o r ik  S t r e e t .

O R  S A L B  ▼ B R Y  O H  B A

KT Good Horse, six years old, very 
finely bred, kind and gentle. Lady can 
drive her, sixteen bands, suitable for 
any purposa, allo a good top carriage.

A V . B O A K
R E U .  E S T A T E  A G  K M T ,

to KOETH IIT KEET. UW O UO Q W U, U. g .


